DESCRIPTION:
Taped in Atlanta, GA during the 2004 Low-Protein Cooking Conference, this program features cooking demonstrations for today's metabolic professionals. Modules are led by Erica Lesperance, RD from the Metabolic Nutrition Program at Emory University, Lynn & David Paolella from Cambrooke Foods, and Malathy Ramanujam from Taste Connections. Includes an introduction by Rani H. Singh, PhD, RD, Director of the Emory Metabolic Nutrition Program and a bonus segment highlighting the Emory Metabolic Nutrition Program and Low-Protein Food Store. Available on DVD or VHS. Total running time: Approximately 1 hr. 40 min.

Shipping included in cost of booklet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Sub Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low-Protein Cooking Conference</td>
<td>$25.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due

Format:  □ DVD  □ VHS
Payment Method:  □ Check  □ Money Order  □ Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard)
Credit Card #:_________________
Expiration date: __________

Please issue check to:  Emory University - Medical Genetics

Order Forms may be mailed or faxed to:

Emory University - Medical Genetics
Nutrition Section
Attn: Rosalynn Borlaza
2165 North Decatur Rd.
Decatur, GA  30033

Fax: (404) 778-8562